Computer Science

CS 499  **Senior Thesis**  credit: 3 hours.
Research and thesis development experience in computer science underguidance of a faculty member. Literature search, oral presentation, analysis and implementation, paper preparation, and completion of a written thesis. No graduate credit. May be repeated to a maximum of 6 hours. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.

This course satisfies the General Education Criteria for a:
Advanced Composition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10465</td>
<td>Independent Study</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARRANGED</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Composition course.
Instructor Approval Required
Students must see the CS Department to receive the appropriate CRN for the instructor.